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~, The· J~:·· ~a~~ ~~"~-- ia~w·n~·V~:r_ARIJJr ~~_:':~~ 
YOLONEUDll 
Christmas Ball 
~ Winthrop Theatre 
Presents New Play 
Tbe Winthrop i.'h4:!atre will prieM!nt it.a a«ond major pro-
duc:Uou, "Ladlea tn Retireffl4!nt," on l>ettmber 14, Ui, and 16 
at JohftNn Han. 
Briefly •• •• a.tenon of i>w caat -.. Luq Cllham, lkt1;J S8ndus; Leonora 




/'Cards And Cal'ols' . 
Set Holiday Theme 
Choir Gives 
Dedication 
11w Bia BNt of Budd7 Morrow 
and hU ardtcstn wlD bl! fNtund 
11alnJt a slant blu4I IUld white 
1n-cth11 card t~. Dl&bc. 
3\ Wint~rup's &a11IHII Qui11mu ' 
Hall, 
Numberin1 amons Jan Peerce's friendll, an Rock HU-




We have finaU7 bftn brought to bay. For 
the many queries of "Wh7 is the Johnsonian 
belittlina- and attacking evet')'t11i111"?" there 
ls an anawer. And there Is a reason. 
When thil rarfme came ln•.o power, i.e. at 
the ftrat of the semcater, we acanned the last 
five yun of TJ copy for ideu and policy for 
our work. All. or most all, we iound was a:,, 
editorial Plat Cull of pral•~ and alowina 
comment, on the Winthrop studentl. So we 
atal'Uld from there. 
We llke praise. BUT, twenty•fh-e yeara 
of IVOdY·IIOO<IY will put ~nybody to sleep. 
::~ ti;:unt Jai:s;go~~h:1'1! ::! 
the workl'• supreme educational insUtuUon. 




lffTU MAN ON (AM,UI a., Dia: llltler 
'rHE 30H11S01CfA1' 
Sims Suggests Home Demonstrations 
Controversy Referred To S. C. Att. Gen. 
Misplaced 
Romance Having 
IRC Tapps Upperclassmen 
Interest In Events 
Steps Taken To Break 
The Agreement Of 1914 
1-AOl'! FOUtl 
Dim •J.abta ••• Mule by Duddy IIOll"IIW, ran a.nd llo. • , , an 
llrft7 ol aawna ••• lb1I wUb lmllkta d,,te ••• and bt•rts Dftr· 
flawiDa wtl.b &e ~ spirit aU brine pleasant thou,&b.ll of t~ 
mana- a!pt Md U. ~ IDdll ftlDI ot th~ NUOn-TH!i CHRIST• . 
MAS DANCE! So, bul up your dreu and don J'OW' prettiest 1mlh~ 
















{!:_-'*"'<:;:,."'*~-~ ~ It's Christnws, \ f Eberuzer! 
{ Time to Save ••• 
t:i~~~~ 
On Trips Home F_or The Holidays 
by GREYHOUND 
THl. .IORRIORIAli Friday, Decemb.r I, 111S 
'D1'tu M.IN ON (AMPUI l,y D:d< 111,lff 





HD:FS A Dl:OODLI THAT PACICS A PUNCN. IL'a titled: 
Loekyamokerinpblownby~wld,toolh..._ 
Ina. It pacb a moral, too: Why bod,_,_/ ...i looldna 
ror a beuer-ludag clpntw wbm all you hove to do io 
light up a Lucky? LactiM ,_ botw, tint, bec,a,_ 
Lucky - ,,,..,. 8no -- Tllon, that tobacco io 
'IUASl'ED to - -· So lilbt up a Lucky. lt'a tho 
--and atilldlampion-ror--1 
. -DROODIA~1111:,, .... Ha 
~~ 
IIONAftmnaa N&U:owucan 
,aa ILUIIUft flOM .utel'f M,L 




COllEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I • 
• Luddoo leod all ..... - - .. ..... • I --.. IIIIICIIIC 3e.o'15 eoUep nudenta qmnloned: 
I coaaL to mat.. n. number-one 19MOD: Luck.. 
L ---- - ---- ------- CIOA•llTTll8· 
WCKIES TAffl BEITER• Clea;;.,_ Fresher, Smoot/,e,/ 
eA.T,Cllr. PIIOOano, cJ:l'...9'...-~--..C,. JJ a .. a1ca•a ... aa1•n •an,ac111a•• o, c1oaaanaa 
Frictar, 0.C.IIINI' t. ll!I~ 
, o million times II day 






- • ..i,,..u. 
J.A-WII 
...... __, ... 
...__ 
.... ..,,_ 
JlOCK BILL COCA.COLA .eam.ING COMPANY 
w ............................ .... 
T HE JOK,.aONIA:S 
YOU"LL BOTH 00 P'OII !!!.!.!! CIOARETTEI --------- --- ------, 
a Kta and women botll want•NM hwr IA a cigarette -and Winston'• 
..iiy rot It! 'l'lllt'• why ldng..S.,,, Wlnatcn ch.....,i America'• mind about 
Altar amoJdDa. Th• aduaiff Wluton Alter works eo elfecU\leiy that the 
1111- NOii)' comeo tll,_i, to you. Wloot.oo tut. Bood - Ullo a ctprette elloald! 




• Sflrts Mond.y -
1'11 ITOIIY Of A 
TUN-Ml _,IDBI 
Silver Night foe dlktMa ,. ... , -4 lie ii: aunJo ..... b m&aJ'.,.. 
----Win• lNOp ud otbft Yiaitlu collqe 
1tudc11ta Wf:N tau,bt \hat ~
the 'lonc·halt" n:nalc c:aa bo \bOC'-
ou&hlY na,lo:,ed and apprerlatNI. 
1'he Ball 
Goad Food At ReaS0111ble Pri<es 
Plenty of Puldq Space 
- Carr, Suoiee -
PARK IN GRILL 
On Charlotte Hlcllwa.y 
DOIOTlff HllJN$ • OOIOTHY PIIIJNS • DOIOTNT N: 
Ii lon..U111etl~~-t-enchaodm..,1 ",.-eolopea by '. 
i~'j)~ ;!, 
I Tbllr .. liapra bowa i J 
I , .... bee•- - J.J._ ---.... • udcn • .i drop. 1111 tlu-N
I ~.::.-::.... ·1\ I ,,........ ; J 
~TNT HICKS • ooaC>ftfY HU.I/; OOIO'" 
.. 
. - . 
,. _'"'!,.:..,~--.. - -.. ...... - •• -- --~ 
~ Ilk: -- Hol Do,,. 1Dc 
Barbttue Sandi»klta .• ... • lfk 
DONAHUE'S FOOD SERVICE 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Drop In For Snacks 
Where Yoa , .. Alwa.y1 Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
.~ 
l 
